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The structure of [Val’]gramladm A mcorporated mto sodmm dodecyl-dz, sulphdte mlcelles has been studied 
by two-dlmenslonal proton NMR spectroscopy Analysis of nuclear Overhauser effects, spm-spm couphngs 
and solvent accesslblhty of NH groups show that the conformation of the Na+ complex of gramlcldm A 
m detergent mzelles. which In many ways mlmlc the phosphohpld bllayer of blomembranes, IS an N-ter- 
minal to N-termmal (head-to-head) dlmer ??f6L)D% LD 6 3 formed by two right-handed, single-stranded p” ’ hehces 
with 6 3 residues per turn, dtffermg from Urry’s structure by hdndedness of the hehces 
Gramlcldm A Ion channel NMR Nuclear Overhauser effect Peptlde tonformatlon Smgle-s tranded hell Y 
1. INTRODUCTION been advocated [7-141 
Gramlcldm A, a linear pentadecapeptlde 
isolated from Baczllus brew, forms transmem- 
brane channels, which possess unique properties, 
for instance, specificity for monovalent cations 
and single-file flux coupling (review [l]). A study 
of this molecule 1s thus relevant for understanding 
ion conductance m btologtcal membranes. The ex- 
perimental accesslblhty of gramlcidin A channels 
over a wide range of permeant ion concentrations 
and applied voltage potentials [2] promotes deeper 
insight mlto biophyslcal processes underlying con- 
duction mechanisms. Obviously, detatled analysis 
of the mechanisms 1s model-dependent. Hence ef- 
forts have been undertaken to determine the 
molecular structure of the gramicldm A transmem- 
brane channel. Veatch and Stryer [3] proved, by 
means of both conductance and fluorescence 
energy transfer studies, that the channel forming 
species is a dlmer Two alternative conformational 
forms of the dlmer, single- and double-stranded 
hehces, both hypothetically deduced [4-61, have 
The 13C-NMR spectra of gramlcldm A mcor- 
porated mto lysoleclthm mlcelles m the presence of 
Tl+ were interpreted m favour of the head-to-head 
left-handed, smgle-stranded helical dlmer [ 10,111, 
which has become widely accepted as a structure of 
the gramlcldm A transmembrane channel. In 
organic solvents proton NMR conformatlonal 
analysis detected several different stable confor- 
mations of gramlcldm A, all of them are double- 
stranded hehces, namely, left-handed antiparallel 
tl&,~$ [15,16], right-handed parallel tf&$ [17] 
and right-handed antlparallel t llr& (complex 
with caesmm) [18] double hehces. In prmclple, 
they might be considered as candidates for a 
transmembrane channel. 
This paper provides NMR proof that gramlcldm 
A m detergent mlcelles, which m many ways mimic 
the phosphohpld bllayer of biomembranes, ac- 
quires a structure of head-to-head dlmer it %f “LA 
formed by single-stranded, right-handed hehces, 
that differs from the structure of Urry et al. [ 10,111 
m the handedness of the hehces 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Gramrcrdin A was obtained from gramicidin D 
(Serva) by countercurrent distribution [ 191. The 
sample contained 4-5070 of [Ile’]gramrcidm A m 
addition to the principal peptide [Val’]gramlc~dln 
A. Sodium dodecyl-& sulphate (SDS-&) (CEA, 
France) was a generous gift of Dr L. Zetta and Dr 
A. De Marco (Milano). Dipalmitoylphosphati- 
dylcholine was obtained from Sigma. Deutermm 
oxide (‘100%’ deuterium) and 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl 
alcohol-& (98% deuterium) were from Stohler 
Isotope Chemrcals. 
Gramrcrdm A was mcorporated into mrcelles by 
dropwtse addition of its 0.05 M solutron in 
2,2,2_trifluoroethyl alcohol-& into a 0.5 M SDS- 
& drspersron in Hz0 or D20. The sampie was 
diluted with water to a final concentration of 
0.005 M gramtcrdin A and 0.25 M SDS-d25 In 
2,2,2_trifluoroethyl alcohol-d3/water (molar ratio 
l-16) These experimental conditions correspond 
to mcorporatron of no more than 2 gramrcrdin A 
molecules mto an SDS mrcelle. 
NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 
WM 500 spectrometer (500 MHz for proton obser- 
vatron). The Hz0 or HDO solvent resonance was 
suppressed by contmuous irradiation prior to the 
acqmsition trme. Two-dimensional correlated 
spectroscopy (COSY) and nuclear Overhauser 
enhancement spectroscopy (NOESY) spectra were 
recorded as described m [15-181. Chemical shifts 
are reported relative to sodium 3-trrmethylsilyl- 
(2,2,3,3-d4)propronate. The pH values given are 
those read off the pH-meter scale 
CD spectra were recorded on a Jobm Yvon 
Dlchrograph III at ambrent temperature. 
Conformattonal energy optimrzation was done 
using fixed bond angles and bond lengths and 
planar rigid trans-peptrde units [20,21]. Energy 
parameters were identical to those used m [22], ex- 
cept that an electrostatrc term was dtscarded. In- 
ma1 values of the torsron angles were deduced 
from a wne model constructed m accordance with 
experrmental NMR parameters (spin-spin couplmg 
constants of vrcmal H-NC”-H and H-C”C@-H 
protons and nuclear Overhauser effects between 
distinct protons) ~onformatlonal energy was 
mmlmrzed m 3 steps. Fnst for a monomer by vary- 
ing the torsion angles @, #, x1 and x2. Then the tor- 
sion angles were fixed and mutual arrangement of 
monomers into the drmer was adJusted taking into 
account the CZ symmetry axes. Finally, a complete 
energy muumrzatron was performed by varying 
’ 
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Fig 1 CD spectra of (a) 5 mM gratnrcldm A 
mcorporated mto SDS mlcelles (peptldeldetergent molar 
ratio 1 ‘50) m CF&D~OD/DZO (molar ratlo 1 16) and 
(b) 0 5 mM gramlcldm A mcorporated into dlpalmltoyl- 
phosphatldylchohne hposomes (peptlde/hpld molar 
ratio t .330) after heat mcubatlon, 15 h at 70°C 
Fig 2 Low-field region of the ‘H-NMR spectra of 5 mM 
gramlcldln A m SDS-& mlceIfes ~eptide/detergent 
molar ratlo I 50) m CF&D~OD/HZO (molar ratlo 
1 16), at 55°C and at different pH values (a) pH 6 5, 
(b) pH 7 2, (c) pH 8.5 and (d) pH 9 7 Spectrum (a) was 
resolution enhanced by Lorentzlan to Gausslan 
transformation Backbone NH resonance assignments 
are mdlcated by the one-letter notation for ammo acid 
residues and the serial number m the primary structure 
of [Val’]gramtadm A EA, amrde proton of ethanol- 
amme moiety, Ind, mdole NH protons of tryptophan 
residues 
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both the torston angles and mutual arrangement of 
monomers. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The CD spectrum of gramicrdin A mcorporated 
mto SDS micelles IS almost identical to that of 
gramlcldln A in d~palm~toylphosphat~dylchol~ne 
hposomes (fig. 1) and lysolectthm mrcelles [II]. 
The red shift of the hposome spectra ts ascrtbed to 
hght scattering of hprd suspensions (see [23]) The 
unique CD pattern observed 1s evtdence that the 
system contams a ‘channel state’ of gramrcidm A 
[Ill. Furthermore, by means of 7Li-, 23Na-, 13C- 
and ‘H-NMR spectra we proved that gramrctdm A 
mcorporated mto SDS micelles does indeed m- 
teract with alkali metal ions and the mteractrons 
are competitively blocked by Tl+ (to be pubhshed 
elsewhere}. Therefore, one can conclude that 
gramrctdin A m SDS mrcelles forms a channel wrth 
a similar molecular structure to that m lysoleclthin 
mrcelles and m liposomes. 
Table I 
Chemical shifts 6 (relative to Internal sodmm 3-tr~methybIy1(2,2,3,3-&)propronate and vrcmal H-NC--H and 
H-PC@-H spm-spm couphng constants for asslgned ‘H-NMR slgnals of [Val’]gramlcldln A mcorporated mto sodmm 
dodecyl-& sulphate mlcelles at 55°C 
Ammo 
acid 
residue NH 
6 (A001 ppm) 3J (i 0.5 Hz)~ 
C”w CBH Others HNCW HCaC’H 
Formyl 
L-Val 1 
Gly 2 
L-Ala 3 
D-Leu 4 
L-Ala 5 9.31 
D-Va16 8 39 
L-Val 7 8 81 
D-Val 8 8 21 
L-Trp 9 8 98 
D-Leu 10 7 97 
L-Trp 11 8 73 
D-Leu 12 8 09 
L-Trp 13 8 60 
D-Leu 14 8.30 
L-Trp 15 8 81 
EA 8 29 3 34, 3 24 
8 97 
8 82 
9 29 
8 77 
5.40 
5 67, 3 53 
5 82 
5 48 
5 72 
4.81 
544 
5 29 
5 44 
1 99 
1 66 
t 87, 1 5% 
1 54 
2 32 
2 19 
2 32 
3 28, 3 10 
4 78 048, -035 
4 6.5 3.13; 2 98 
4 82 
4 78 
4 88 
4 94 
0 82, -0 12 
3 21, 3 10 
122, 0 24 
3 64, 3 21 
3 65, 3 59 
HCO 8 35 
cw13 0 98, 0 98 
c7H 170 
C&H3 1 06; 0 99 
Cy-f3 1 32, 1.04 
cyH3 1 21; 1 18 
CT-I3 1 16, 1 10 
NlH 9 73 C2H 7 03 
C4H 7 42 C5H 6 90 
C6H 7 05 C’7H 7 36 
CWOO8 
C”Hx 0 32, 0 08 
NlH 9 62 C2H 7.18 
C4H 7 36 C5H 6 91 
C6H 7 04 C7H 7 34 
PI-IO94 
C&H3 0 60, 0 45 
NlH 9 76 C2H 7 32 
C4H 7 50 C5H 6 90 
C6H 7.05 C7H 7 41 
c?H 122 
C&H3 071; 061 
NlH 9 87 C2H 7 42 
C4H 7 55 C5H 6 97 
C6H 7 14 C7H 7 48 
94 
94 73 
88 -10, -5 
92 73 
88 10 4 
99 71 
87 10 2 
91 10 3, 5 6 
97 
90 
98 
9.8 
98 
94 
95 
-10, -4 
5, 10 
9 5, 4 
5, I1 
95; 3 
4. 11 
a Coupling constants 35 were measured m phase-sensltlve COSY spectra along the ~2 axls (digItat resolution 
0 4 Hz/pomt) 
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The proton NMR spectrum of gramrcrdin A m- 
corporated into SDS micelles (fig.2) displays 
features which make it acceptable for high resolu- 
tion 2-dimensional NMR study of the detailed 
molecular structure. It should be specifically noted 
that the system in SDS contains an abundance of 
Na+ relative to the gramicrdin A concentratron. A 
further increase m Na+ concentration by additron 
of NaCl does not change the NMR spectrum, 
demonstratmg that the cation binding sites of 
gramicrdm A are saturated under the conditions 
Table 2 
NOE molecular structure analysrs and drstances (R) 
between protons of sequenttally drstant ammo actd 
residues (calculated from the data of table 3) of 
[Val’]gramlcidin A m SDS-& mtcelles 
R (nm)” 
Mam chain 
Formyl HCO 
L-Val 1 NH 
Gly 2 NH 
Gly 2 C”T-fz 
L-Ala 3 CW 
D-Leu 4 NH 
L-Ala 5 CW 
L-Val 7 C”H 
D-Val 8 NH 
Others 
L-Val 1 NH 
L-Val 1 CW3 
L-Ala 3 C% 
L-Ala 3 C?Hs 
L-Ala 5 C% 
L-Ala 5 C6k3 
D-Val 6 NH 
D-Val 6 C?H 
D-Va16 CT-Is 
D-Va16 CT-Is 
D-Val 8 NH 
D-Vat 8 C’H 
D-Val 8 CW3 
D-Val 8 CW3 
L-Trp 9 C2H 
L-Trp 9 NiH 
D-Val 6 C”H 0.27 
L-Ala 5 NHb 0.34b 
D-Val 8 C”H 0.29 
D-Leu 4 C”Hb 0.22b 
L-Trp 9 NH 0 2.5 
D-Leu 10 C”H 0 27 
L-Trp 11 NH 0 28 
L-Trp 13 NH 0.26 
D-Leu 14 CW 0.22 
L-Ala 5 CBHsb 0 38b 
L-Val 7 C@H 0 32 
L-Trp 9 C?H 0 25 
L-Trp 9 C4H 0.21 
L-Trp 11 C@H 0.30 
L-Trp 11 C4H 0.23 
D-Leu 12 C?Hs 0 23 
D-Leu 12 C6H3 0 35 
L-Trp 13 C4H 0.22 
L-Trp 13 C5H 0.22 
D-Leu 14 CdH3 0 43 
D-Leu 14 CdH3 0 23 
L-Trp 15 C4H 0 24 
L-Trp 15 CSH 0 26 
L-Trp 1.5 CBH 0.23 
EA C’H 0 40 
a The dtstances to the CHs groups are calculated for the 
nearest methyl proton 
b NOE and distance between protons of different 
monomers 
NOESY spectra were obtained with mtxmg time 100 ms 
at 55”C, pH 6 5 
used. Thus, the results obtamed correspond to the 
Na+ complex of gramrcidin A incorporated into 
SDS micelles. 
Chemical shifts of all protons were assigned to 
specific positions in the amino acid sequence of 
gramlcidm A (table 1) by a conventional procedure 
of sequential resonance assignments [24]: proton 
spm systems of amino acid residues were Identified 
in COSY spectra via J connectivities and then by 
NOESY spectra they were aligned via nuclear 
Overhauser effect (NOE) connectivmes between 
protons of neighbouring residues mto ammo acid 
sequence. In parttcular, NOES were observed be- 
tween every amide NH proton of the I+ 1 residue 
and the C” proton of the preceding I residue, while 
the NOE cross-peaks N,+rH.. . C?H were detected 
only for the D-Leu 4-L-Ala 3, D-Val 6-L-Ala 5 
and L-Trp 13-D-Leu 12 fragments and no 
N,.+ rH.. . N,H connectivities were observed at all. 
NOESY spectra also reveal many NOE connec- 
trvrties between protons of sequentially distant 
L4 F V8 
s 
(M 
V6 
V8 
---- 
A3 
W9 Gi Wll W13 
Fig.3 Contour plot of the region LI I = 4 5-6 0 ppm, 
w2 = 7.9-9.4 ppm of a phase-senstttve absorptron mode 
NOESY proton spectrum (mtxmg ttme 100 ms) of 5 mM 
gramtctdm A m SDS-& mtcelles (pepttde/detergent 
molar ratio 1.50) m CF#ZD20D/H20 (molar ratio 
1 16) at 55°C The digital resolution 1s 5 Hz for both ~1 
and 02 drrecttons The spectrum was recorded m 22 h 
The amrde N,H proton chemical shafts are mdtcated by 
the asstgnments at the top and bottom, those of Cp+6 
(even i) and CP_, (odd 1) protons on the left- and rtght- 
hand sates of the plot, 
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b 
Fig 4 Stereo drawmg of the energy refined conformatlon of the i?&?fLbd head-to-head right-handed, smgle-stranded 
@ 3-helical dlmer of [Val’lgramlcldm A (a) side view, (b) channel view 
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residues. The most significant of them for 
molecular structure analysis are presented in table 
2 and frg.3. Additronal information was obtained 
from spin-spin coupling constants of vicinal H- 
NC”-H and H-C”CP-H protons (table l), which de- 
pend on @ and x1 torsion angles, respectrvely [25]. 
Solvent-accessible NH groups of gramrcrdin A m 
SDS micelles were qualitatively estimated from the 
pH dependence of the peak intensity of correspon- 
dmg NH srgnals when the Hz0 signal was 
saturated by an r.f. field (fig.2). At high pH values 
the rate of the base-catalysed exchange with water 
molecules increases and signals of solvent- 
accessrble NH groups diminish and finally disap- 
pear from the spectrum due to saturatron transfer. 
The majority of backbone NH groups exchange 
slowly enough to indicate their participation m 
hydrogen bondmg. Only the NH groups of D-Leu 
12, D-Leu 14 and of the ethanolamme moiety are 
solvent-accessible. 
All the above NMR data fit only one molecular 
structure, a head-to-head drmer ?t&?%tA formed 
by 2 right-handed, single-stranded ,@ 3 hehces with 
6 3 residues per turn. The rrse per turn and 
handedness of the helix are unequivocally 
demonstrated by NOE connectivities between 
N,H.. .C,H protons, where J = I + 6 for even I and 
J = l-6 for odd I (fig.3) The observed pattern of 
NOE connectrvrtres obviously disagree with Urry’s 
model (left-handed single-stranded $ 3 helical 
drmer [lO,ll]), for which one would expect 
N,H . . C,H NOE connectrvitres where J = I + 6 for 
odd I andJ = I - 6 for even I. The mutual arrange- 
ment of monomers mto drmer follows from NOE 
connectrvrtres between protons of sequentially drs- 
tant residues (table 2) The corresponding wrre 
Table 3 
Torsion angles 4, $, ,$ and x2 for the energy refined conformation of [Val’lgramlcldm 
A” mcorporated mto SDS mlcelles and calculated values of vicinal couphng constants 
from the Karplus equations for H-NC”-H [25] and H-C”-CO-H 1261 protons 
Ammo acid # 3J”NCW 4 x1 3JkVPU3H x2 
residue (*06Hz) (Hz) 
L-Val 1 - 141 90 90 178 13 5 
Gly 2 153 - 142 
L-Ala 3 -99 90 124 
D-Leu 4 141 90 - 107 - 171 13 6; 4 8 - 178 
L-Ala 5 -125 99 116 
D-Val 6 141 90 - 142 53 13.3 
L-Val 7 - 100 9.0 127 - 166b 12 9 
D-Val 8 143 87 -90 61 13 5 
L-Trp 9 - 143 87 154 169 13.5, 5.1 98 
D-Leu 10 103 94 - 127 - 179 13 9, 3 7 159 
L-Trp 11 - 104 94 155 -46 5 6, 13 3 -68 
D-Leu 12 108 95 -110 47 13 3, 5 4 67 
L-Trp 13 - 129 97 161 -60 3 6, 13 9 -99 
D-Leu 14 104 94 - 117 172 13 7; 2.7 88 
L-Trp 15 - 106 95 140 -73 2 3; 13 3 -66 
EA -69 165 -66 
a Atomic coordmates for monomer can be computed from data of the table 
Coordmates for dlmer can be obtamed usmg as reference the 3 atoms of the formyl 
group(H:x= -01002,y=O,z=O;C x=O1729,y= -00710,~=00262;0 
x= -02856,y= -00645,z.= -00226 nm) taking mto account the comcldence 
of the CZ symmetry axis with the Oz axis 
b This torslonal angle has conslderable degree of freedom as estimated from spin-spm 
coupling constant of vlcmal protons (table 1) and NOE connectlvltles between 
dlstmct protons 
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model was constructed, adjusted m accordance 
with NMR data, and refined by means of confor- 
mational energy minimization Conformatronal 
parameters of the molecular structure shown m 
fig.4 are given m table 3. The drmer has a CZ sym- 
metry axis perpendicular to the channel axis, m ac- 
cordance wtth the NMR observatron of only I 
signal for each chemrcally equivalent proton. 
Twenty mtramolecular and 6 mtermolecular N- 
H.. .O = C hydrogen bonds stabrhze the structure. 
The central axial cavity has a lummal radius of 
-0.2 nm (obtamed by subtracting the van der 
Waals radius of the oxygen from the drstance be- 
tween the carbonyl oxygens and the helix axis) 
forming the water-permeable cation-selective 
transmembrane channel. 
The structure obtained for the Na+ complex of 
grarni~idln A (ftg.4) IS m complete agreement with 
conclusrons drawn from studies of N-pyromel- 
lityldesformyl, O-pyromelhtyl [ 13,141 and succinyl 
[ 121 gramrcrdm derivatives, but differs from Urry’s 
structure [lO,l l] m the handedness of the hehces. 
This difference has to be taken mto account in con- 
siderations of Ion-conductance processes. 
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